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IT is lene fa hope tliBt the present 
Pudlo,. O ...... a- wideap' 'read unrest will 'be allayed tloaal Adov.ace. , . 

by merely repressing agitation 
",Moh is an indIcation but Dot the' cause of that 
unrest. The Government must devise healing 
measures, And the one which was pressed. upon it 
with lDuch insistence by the Liberal Federation is 
this-that atthe end of the ourrent term of the legis
latures th& next step in oonstitutional advanoe be 
taken, viz. that full provinoial autonomy and oon
trol over the whole of Internal civil administration 
in the Central GOvernment be conferred lipon the 
legislatures l<t the commencement of the next terin. 
This demand was based upon the experience gain
ed by th~ 11!gislatures 80 far and on the 'rapid 
growth which has takel;l place in the uational oon
sciousness. That it Willi voioed by ao less a pewson 
than Sb Sivaswamy Aiyer should itself be 8t1ough 
tc> show how alDin .. ntlY <reasonable it must be. For 
the transfer of law and ord'er he advanced argu
ments the foroe of whi1311 cannot beden1ed: that 
.. if thOBe iiepart:lnetltil an not 'ad miniilMed With II. 
due senile' "f tlIs'pO'Dsibilit1 the il1-suooes~ <jvlll ~e-
0011 upon us fIn more than u:pon ant other ~eotion 
of the bomlDunity. Wil shall Ife quick to l'ORlis'll 
wkt .... lital\d to sufl'eHrom .. mtscal'ri~e dtjli1ltlli'8 
or fhlilite Of law. 'Nothl~ .... m bettar, bl'iIijt homll 
'to us a sense of responsibility with 'regard ·to those 
di!tiartment .. " If, iigafu, as Pandit Kuilzru said, 
1in Iadian lDen1ber can he . placed til oJiari/e 
6fthese ll.epil.rtlDents futile United PltiV\noe,orlb 
the c.;ii~l PrOvihties .... fthbnt liliti'Moirit .0 thi! 
pullliO interest, sl'lrely.tn Ihdlall Mfnistaroan ~11 
glvb chari!'e "thetn '8Uywll.ete. tn -th. ceht!~ 
'Ooverinmtilt, too, ~ha OooferQiI!@'J!.' bf lJiiHa Illaiuta 
io il.dmlhist\lr all clepai-fmeutB ... it tti8ywen, uiletel' 

the control of tie n.gidatu ... ; then if the letis
latlJl'e hasshown, as is admitted on all hands, a due 
88IlSe of responailiility, 'bere oanno' be any serious' 
objection to oonver1>ing what even now e:tn.ts de 
fseta into a fomtal enao6mell11. 

• • • 
IN opposing Mr. Hasyat Mohani's 

Nood",,:~fo~~"'- ],esorution for th .. decllaration of in-
dependenoe-, lIr. Galldhi Bard,' "The. 

levUy wUh whioh some ot you have taken up this 
proposition him gl!ieved me, beoa.'IIae it shows a' 
lack ol reapODsibility. . •. Think lifty 'times befb ... 
yw ta~e a step whioh will redound not to your 
OI'ecUt, nor to your -lIdva.lltage, lIut wl!l.i~ll· may 
oause irreparable injury. Let us first of all gather 
up 0111' strellgtb, let ue first of 'all soand our own 
depths, but let us not go into waten whose depths 
we do aot Imewl alld th\lll . prcpbsitionof IYh. HI!os> 
at Moham la'ds you into a depth uafathomable." 
If the delegates had ellereised their minds em the 
resolution of mass civil disobedienoe with. the-ea.e 
!!ond cUilumspecUOD whioh th.e MlW1atma 'Ul'g'8Ii 
them to bring to the oonsideration of Mr. lIaSl'at 
Mobani's tesOJiutiOD, we are oonvineed that that n
solution would also not have been passed. Mr. 
Ga1ldhi asked the delegates witli great effeot: .. Do 
yeu wish by voling fol' this te80lutioD to rub all all . 
that _ did but an hour Ilgo? Do ollr oreeds sit so 
lightly on us tbat we may put them off and on a.t 
will lit .. clothes '" These questioDs lDay also be
a4dressed to the sevel'al prominent delegates, who 
just on the eve ofbhe Congress deolaimed against the 
dangers of mass oivil disobadiel1oe, and who neve'l
theless voted fOr the GDe Important resoluMon adopt
lIdby'the Ooiigta,s wIthOut itos much a.s rais'il!g their 
dissentient voice. Sure\,y,~fth, Congresshad shown 
equal disOl'imiimUon and fumDeBCI of principie in 
.. Il its iraasaotions, iftwo .. ld never have·l'8Bolved on 
· .. ass ciVilliioobed'ience with the "levity," to uSe Mr. 
Gandhi's e~J;lNssicin; WhIch would have been un
b'acotllirig eveb. if the resolution before it wa9 one 
of fbrinal thanks to the ohair. 

• • 
IT W!!o1l beliilVed b.f many petsons "".t ..... T'..... "bat ),{r. ,G;ali<lllfs refus~l.tQ oall off 

_ ~ ,_ the hartal.il.l~der to D!a.ke i~ pos
~~, to entftr ~QQ. aegonaUena !lrhh ijle Govern
ment was ~wina ~hiB .1Il<iotadhSJle'nee to,~Pinci
Pili whtOh "adalS .. 1m wer I1n'Wmiag ,to 1Ia~ci.1n 
fo~ a iettll!liulat.. SubsetJ.lient :.vell... 11. .... 11- &11.0-, 
howClm, thuba .. lis quite JIladYM' bargain; Cllily 
he asked for a higIler pribe. He demands not only 
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that all the persons arrested in pursuance of the 
Government's new policy be released, but also that 
all tho&e who have had to suffer imprisonment be
cause of the Karachi resolutions be released with· 
the others. If tlie Government agreed to this, he was 
willing to suspend the ""rial. This shows that 
harlal is not a thing that cannot be suspended ex
cept at the sacrifice of principle, but the terms he 
put forward on that account were hardly reason
able. There is reason in saying that negotiations 
for peace cannot be undertaken with profit unless· 
in a calm atmosphere, which oan·be induced only 
by both parties calling a truce to their aotivities 
while the negotiations go on; hut it is obvious 
that in calling a truce neither party must seek to 
extract an advantage from the present impasse, 
which has made negotiations inevitable. If ·Mr. 
6-andhican ask for the release of ·the Karachi pri
soners on the ground that since then the atmos
phere began to be disturbed, why cannot the 
Government in its turn ask for the cessation 
of the whole non-eo-operation movement, since it 
can certainlY argue that but for this movement· 
there would not have been the Karaohi trials? If one 
is to argue in this fashion one 'ean never ·come to a 
settlement. It would have been quite intelligible 
if Mr. Gandhi had asked for the temporary release 
of the Ali brothers in order to enable them to take 
part in the negotiations, but there is no sense in 
demanding that the Karachi trials, which had 
nothing immediately to do with the present unrest, 
should be undone. We are afraid the attitude 
which Mr. Gandhi assumed on this occasioll' will 
not encourage Pandit Malaviya and others to 
have another try for a Round Table Conferenoe. 

" " " 
THAT the movement of civil dis-

., P.ycbolo~lcal b d· h· h 
EDtaa~lements." 0 e lence W Ie we. D"OW see in 

progress is not willingly uzVjerta,1en 
by the non-co-operators as an essential part of their 
programme, but has been forced upon them by the 
egregiously stupid mistake of the Government will 
be phin from the following passage from Mr. Bepin 
Chp ~der Pal'" artiole:-

The present movement of oivil disobedience started 
.!Iimul t 8n8ously in the three provinoes, U. P., the Punjab 
3nd Bengal, seemS to have been forced upon the unforttu-
11ate leaders by the cruel entanglemeot;s of their position. 
One could not overlook these psyohological entanglements 
in juding of t.he action of sober and experienced men of 
alfairslike Pandil !lotilal Nehru or Mr. C. R. Das or 
Lals Lajpat Rai Mr. Gandhi, it is notorious, had almost 
positively declared himself llgainst the adoption of oivil 
disobedienoe just now. We read in a letter to the preas 
sent by Lals LHjpat Rai on the eve of his arrest that the 
Mahatma had asked him to avoid arrest and imprisonment 
80 far 8S he could, in the interest of the oause. But with 
the proolanation of Congress and Khilafat ,I volunteers" 
under the Crimes Act, Mr. Lajpat Rai as well as Pandit 
Motllal N ohru had either praotioally to close shop and 
commit political suioide or tbrow out a ohallenge to tne 
Government by refUSing to obey thil order." 

It i8 smaH wonder that rather than oommit politi
cal suicide they elected to giVe battle, sllhough 
the ground of battle was not of their ohoosing. 

• • • 

THE order of the Distriot Magistrate 
R."o.,lve .... to of P h'b't' h . k . PublIc Opl.I... oona pro 1 1 mg t e PIO ehng 

of liquor ehops, issued as ic wal 
under section 144, Cr. P. Code, would have auto
matioally ceased to be operative after the lapse of 
two months; but the Bombay Government evi
dently do not intend that pioketing should revive 
so soon. They have t)lerefore just issued a proola
mation prolonging the life of the Distriot Magis
trate's order to six months! This has been don. 
on the ground among, others, of danger to h.alth. 
What on earth has pioketing got to do with health? 
It oertainly does not tend to bring about a deteri
oration in health; if anything it has quite the 
contrary effect. It will doubtless be interesting to 
know how in their superior wisdom the Govern_ 
ment connect it with publio health. But whether 
it is so or otherwise, we. feel that th~ ban is 
quite uncalled for and unnecessarily provooative. 
Public opinion of all shades has oondemned the 
District Magistrate's action as unwise and impru
dent and demanded the repeal of his order. The 
Government's ~nswer to it is not the withdrawal 
of the ill-advised step,but action quite the reverse 
o~ what was desired. Is that the way, we ask, te 
meet a genuine public demand? . 

• • • 
A SPECIAL committee of the Church 

c. M. S. Decision M' . S . 
as to Consc •• nee· ISS Ion oOlety, to whom has been 

CllUUe. referred the question as to what 
action should be taken by the Society if a OOD

science chuse were imposed in India have submit
ted an interim report, which was tentatively 
adopted by the general oommittee on November 9. 
They recommend that no school or college can be 
continuously maintained after the introduction of 
a conscience clause except when "the number of 
abstentions during any two yeats shall not exoeed 
twenty· five per cent. of the average attendance" 
without the express permission of the Parent Com
mittee. They furtper reeommend-

"That in the event of a oonscience clause being intro .. 
duced. the committee would feel themselves obliged to 
reoonsider the question of continuing to maintain any 
e.lucationsl institution if the conscience claule is in such 
a for.iil as will throw upon the school or collt'ge the onus: 
of obtaining the permission of the parents for the soholars 
to attend religiouB instruction<' 

Now, of course it is for the mission bodies whose 
main object is proselytisation to determine what 
minimum degree of attendanoe will make it worth 
their while to continue to maintain their eduoa
tional institution", N on· Christians cannot have 
a say in this matter, but they may still plead for 
the whole question being deoided on the basis of 
principle. If the need for preserving oonsoien08 
inviolate is onoe recognised there must be no long
er anl objeotion to taking effeotive safeguards 
to that end and the most effeotive safegnard 
oonsists in granting exem ption from· attendance at 
religious instruction to all soholars whose parents 
de) not signify their oonsent in writing to suoh 
instruotion. Thll whole question is' whether in the 
Boheme of eduoation in this country oompulsion is 
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to be tolerated any longer in the instruotion of any 
particular religion, and the answa. to it must be 
a plain yes or no. It 88ems to be imagin.ed by 
many that this question only affects Ch ristia n 

. missions, and that what the people ask is that no 
non..cbristian shall be made to receive instruction 
in Christianity against his wishes. Really th$ 
question is much_wider, and the popular demand is 
that all religious instruction be given in schools 
maintailled or aided from publio funds under a 
eOll8cience olause. even when the religion to be 
taught in suoh schools is one's own. We do not 
want for instance that in the Hindu (Ben ares) 
University Hindus or in the Mahomedan (Aligarh) 
University Mahomedans be forced to undergo 
instruction in Hinduism or Mahomedanism. 

• * * 
WE have already (in our issue of 

H.llot .... py November 17, p. 501) drawn the at· ...... 
tention of our readers to the Sun 

treatment of tuberculosis and its great suooess in 
the hand. of Dr. Roilier at Leysin in the Swiss 
Alps. U nu:pected corroboration oome. to hand in 
an interview of Mr. Watts, the Quakers' Relief 
Works Officer in Moscow. as given in the New Re
pu.blic of November 23rd. From this it appears 
that the Soviet Government, wi til its well·known 
meticulous care for tile children of the na tion, 
transfers any ohild of sohool age, if suffering from 
inoipient tuberoulosis, "to the Forest Sohools of 
whioh there are thirty-two in Moscow alone, oon
duo ted by the City Health Department. There the 
ohlldren remain for six mcnths while being in
struoted in those rules of living which arrest the 
preliminary stages of tuberculosis. The child ran 
at these institutions wear tile barest minimum of 
olothing-Ioose fitting drawers-during the summer 
months to increase the area of the body whioh is 
exposed to the direot rays of the sun. They are 
kept oonstantly in the open air and the sunlight. 
The benefioial effeot of such treatment is shown by 
the faot that despite the meagre rations, they im
prove rapidly in health and wei~ht. In 1918, for 
instance, there was an average gain of 1·3 kilo
grams in six months; in the winter of 1919-20, 
1'9 kilograms; and in the summer of 1920; 2'3 in 
the same period of time." 

* * • 
"LENS" in the New Statesman of 

"O'oot 0 •• 10;' December 3rd reviews a most im
D"covery. 

portant and reoent book on this 
subjeot by Dr. Sonne of the Medical Light Insti
tute, Copenhagen, from whioh It appears that the 
ourative effeot of a sun-bath Is due to the heating 
of part of the blond of the patient, without raising 
tha general body temperature. This explains the 
neoessity of oombined oold air with strong light in 
this treatment-a oombination ready at hand of 
oourae in the Alps, R'lssia, &0. India in the cold 
aeason should offer ideal oonditions ; and 80 would 
of oourse tha Himalayas. In fact, this latellt 
8olentifio disoovsry seems to bear out the persistent 
baliaf in India from ancient timas down to our day 

of Risllis living amidst the everlating snows, sub
sisting on sun and air! This story loses certainly. a 
good deal of ita fabulous character in the light, pf 
Dr. Sonne's researches; but be that as it may. 
.tlie importance ofthese investigations for a oountry 
like ours, where the scourage of ooItsumption is 80 

dreadful, is self-evident. That tuberculosis is 
more rife among purdah women than amongst the 
rest of the population, has already beenstatis. 
ticallyestablished and the surmise has always been 
that .the infeotion has something to do with, the 
enforced non-exposure to light of thes" poor victims 
of a wicked oustom. Now tllat the connec.tion has 
been proved and explained, wi\1 steps be taken to 
make this sun· treatment available here and to 
educate generally our people to the paramount role 
played by the Sun in the hygiene, not only of the 
individual, but of society at large? And how long 
shall we hav!! to wait for some capable Indian 
medical men to be sent for a post-graduate oourse 
to the famous (and still unique) Ligllt Institute a~ 
Copenhagen? Until Sw"raj?? . 

• • • 
THE Govemment has just issued a 

Qutata._ notification, raising the retail:price 
of quinine at Post Offices, etc. from half an anna 
per ten grains to one anna_ fn this oonnection it 
may be remarked that all varieties o~ the cinohona 
tree (from the bark of which quinine is extracted) 
are represented in India. Plantations of cinchona 
were firstetarted in 1862 at the initiative of the Go ... -
emment from' seed introduced from South America, 
but since then private effort. on the part of tea 
and ooffee planters have heen responsible for some 
part of the increased production and consequent 
fall in price. The main areas in British India to 
which oultivation is now confined are the Nilgiri 
Hills, Coorg and the Malabar Distriot in the Milo
~ras Presidency and the Darjeeling District of 
Bengal, the acreage in the two presidencies in 
1913-14 being 2,452 and 2,200 respectively and for 
1917-18, 1,189 and 2,514 acres. There are besides 
small areas devoted to the plant in Mysore and Tra
vanoore. Cinchona ledgeriana is the species main
ly cultivated in Bengal, while officinalis is more 
frequently gr.-n in Southern India. The whole 
of the cinchona plantations in Northem India be
long to GovetDment, while in Southern India all 
but 800 acres are in private ownership. The bark 
collected in whatever form is either exported or 
bought by Government. The ohief produots of the 
two Government factories at Neduvattam near 
Ootacamund·in the Nilgiris (which supplies Gov
ernment institutions only) and at Mungpoo in 
the Darjeeling District are sulphate of quinine, 
and cinchona febrifuge. It is obvious that these 
faotories cannot meet the large internal demand 
for quinine from the malaria-atrioken areas in India, 
althongh nearly 192,000 Ibs. of quinine have been 
issued by the Bengal faotory during the three 
years 1915-18. There is olearly a large opening 
for further extensions and the cheapenillg of . .0 
neoessary a .drug. 
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THE LIBERAI,. V,mW, 
IN the discussions now gping on 00 the GO'1erq
meJ;lt's present pol~cy 0' repression one point ofte~ 
iooms larger than others: it is whet.ber the Gov
ernment should have taken action in restr~int of 
the activities of non-co-operators under the ordi
nary law or ul!der special laws sllch as the Crh~i
nal Law Amenliment Act and .the Sedi~io\ls Mf3et
ings Act. While we are not insensible to the 
objection naturally and legitimatelY felt to the USe 

of Acts which the people have ne'1er ceased to COn
demn, we cannot help saying that in the~e legal 
disputations the really important question is apt to 
be obscured from the public view: viz. was there at 
all any necessity fQr restrictive action to be taken by 
Government? This broad question was thoroughly 
gone into by the .Liberal Federation at Allahabad 
in the Christmjlos week, and, after a dispassiol!ate 
examination of all the factors in the rather com
plicated situation, an opinioll was recorded which 
will commend itself to all u'nbiassed persons. The 
question does not admit of an off-hand answer as 
m~ny are but too ready to give. For it must be ad
mitted that the position had really grown serious in 
certain places, e. g. in Caloutta. When Mr. :Sepin 
Chandra Pal himself.says that ihe volunteers there 
had made themselves utterly obnoxious to the 
general public and that if the Government had not 
adopted the measures they did, the people would 
have taken some occasion ·to show their deep re
sentment against them in some unpleasant manner, 
we may well believe that the situation had indeed 
become intolerable. Mr. Pal of course mentions tl;lese 
facts to show how extremely injudicious Govern
ment action was. But, injudicious as iG might be, 
it could not be said to have been entirely uncalled 
for-in Calcutta. We are not considering here as 
to what shape the acti<tn should bave taken; but 
solely whether no action of any kind was neces
sary, or rather whether it deserved the whole
hearted reprobation of the public if Government in 
these oircumstances saw fit to take some action. 
But no manner of justification can be pleaded for 
what the Government did in the United Provinces 
and the Punjab, for example. Men like Lala Lajpat 
Rai and Pandit Motilal Nehru, BaM. Bhagwandas 
and Mr. George Joseph w .. re arrested there, and 
some of them sentenced to rigorous imprisonment. 
But one hears it said that these meil, however 
worthy of respect in other ways, chose to break 
the law of the land i... this instanoe and suffer
ed punishment which must be inflicted on every 
one who takes that oourse~ Surely, (we are 
told) in the presence of a movement of oivil disobe
dience, the Government can;not sit with folded I 

hands and let anarchy stalk the oountry. 'But. 
what Is ignored here is just this-that the Govern- , 
merit, when it took measures under the two Acts,: 
'Was not face tofaoe with a oampaign of oivil re
sistance, as is implied in this reasoning. . When, 
suoh amoverilent isstartEid,when a patriotic citi-: 
zen is confroted with a choice between law and an- ; 
arohy, there is no question as to the'duty.either df I 

tqe GovernlUent or of the oitizens who wish to ad
vance by an evolutionary prooess. But civil dis
obdieni:e had not been deoided upon by the non-oo
operators wh~n the Government resorted to repree
sion; it was forced upon them by the very repres
sif)n to which the Gove~nment had reoourse. There
forl3, instead of supplying justification for the 
measures adopted by the Government, it was, in 
point of faot, the direot result of those measures. 
'rhus, it is not enough to argue that those who 
have suffered arrest or imprisonment have but met 
with their deserts inasmuoh a8 they violated an 
order which the Government promulgated in the 
interests of peace and order, but we must go to the 
root question whether the order was in itself right 
or wrong, i. e. whether the oonditions were suoh as 
to necessitate its promulgation. It is also possible 
to mai,ntain t.bat. whether the orde.r was right or 
wrong, civil disobedience on the part of non-co
operators was not justifiable. But whatever view 
is taken of the action taken by the non· co-operators 
in answer to the Government's represeion, the latter 
cannot be defended if it has no justification in the 

. existing circumstances, merely beoause (whioh we 
assume for the moment) the subsequent aotion of 
the non-oo-operators is a mistake.· Therefore the 
ciroumstanoes of ea~h proviDce must be separately 
oonsidered in order to find out what justification is 
afforded by them for the Government's new policy. 
This was done by the Liberal Federation, and they 
came to the conolu·sion that in many of the \liacea 
to which the Samiti Act and the Seditious Meetings 
:Act were applied there was nO justification for tb. 
measures, and they had therefore no alternative bu~ 
to oondemn tbe repressive poli~y. Their condem
nation was no doubt discriminate, but emphatic. 
'rhe very terms of the resolution will show how 
carefully it was considered by the members of the 
Federation from all points of view. 

Will the Government even yet revise their 
present policy? The policy was adopted beoause of 
the intimidation and violenoe that followed in the 
wake of hartals where the Prince of Wales went. 
The Prinoe's visit is now over in the United Pro
vinces and Bengal, but repression is not yet at an 
end there. As many as a hundred arrests were taking 
place in Allahabad when the Federation was in 
session. Now, we ask in all seriousness, where is 
the justification for the continuance· of measures 
whioh were adopted in view of certain oircum
stanoes, when those circumstances are now a Il\at
ter of past history? There is no oocasion there at 
the present time for hartals and consequently no 
danger of intimidation. The offioials, we know, 
think theY have got their answer pat: .. Now 
civil <!,isobedience is oommenced, we must take 
all neoessary action for the vindioation of the 
·law." This,however, is no answer, If the need 
for a certain rep~essive law has passed away, 
it. must be withdrawn. r. it to be oontinued beyond 
its asoertained neoessity and strictly enforced 
merely beoause some people have resolved to br$ak 
it? l'h'e assertion of &uthoi:ity has a meaning only 
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when authority is exeroised where there is need 
for It; it has no meaning when it is exeroised for 
ita Dwn sake. Law, after all, is only a means. to 
an end and not an end in itself, and oertainly the 
end whioh it is msant to subserve oannot be the 
enmeshing in Its toils of those who desire openly 
to break it. There is no nsed for the Government to 
antioipate tps day when mass civil disobedience 
will be oommenced, nor to leed it after it is com
menced by providing fresh opportunities for its ex. 
ercise. The Government should rather seek to make 
such opportunities alrare as possible, and there
fore we think that it would be good statesmanship 
if it revoked the two laws whose applioation has 
raised a euoh storm and thus deprived the non-oo
operators of a ohenoe to carry on their movement. 
This year praotioally the only resolution passed by 
the Congress was regarding the non-oomplianoe 
with these laws, for aggressive oivil disobedienoe is 
not to be embarked upon immediately. It would 
thus not only be right in itself but highly expedient 
for Government to withdraw these laws and if it 
did so it would also be in a better position to deal 
with aggressive oivil disobedienoe when. it comes 
to be started. 

W ASHINGTON.-IV. 
WE have tried to show last week that the present 
mentalityofFranoe is very muoh that of an elderly 
nobleman in muoh reduoed oiroumstanoes who, like 
the Bourbons, has forgotten nothing and learnt 
nothing-forgotten none of his old pretensions and 
learnt but impotent rage against the parvenus of a 
ohangod age. The eighteenth oentury .... as that of 
Rousseau and Voltaire, of the "Rights of Man" and 
of the Great Revol ution : all Frenoh from beginn. 
ing to end. Frenoh thought at that tinte oonstituted 
indeed the high water mark of oivilization and 
was truly leading humanity. To this supremaoy 
in the world of ideas was added the supremaoy of 
power: Louis XIV and Napoleon I. only express in 
the material world the already undisputed hege
mony of Franoe over the rest of a less oulture d 
mankind. 

We have alrsady seen that the advent of the 
Maohine Age in the 19th oe.ntury oompletely 
shattered the position hitherto held by the Fren oh. 
"Soienoe" is the new keynote of this age and the m an 
who gave that impetus to the oentury-was nolong. 
er Frenoh, but English ~ Darwin. Darwin (and J oh n 
Stuart Mill) undoubtedly domintte the ninteen th 
oentury, as Rouseeau and Voltaire did the century 
preoedlng_ Leadership in human thought passed 
on to the British and it is not for nothing that the 
period Is most aptly oalled after an Englishwo man: 
The Viotorian Age. Transition from Ie roi . Solei/, 
ta Albert's wifely Queen: there we have indeed an 
epitome of the history of the last two ·oenturies. 
But it is not only in the rea.!ms of thought that 
Franoe has beell ousted from the first place, In 
material mattere ahe was· suooeed,d. by the two 
Powers, to whose oombinell might.-that of -Napa. 

leon had to yield: Englar'.d and Germany. England 
indisputably became the Mistress of all the Se .... 
and General Provider of the whole world ·to boot; 
Germany beoameequally the undisputed "Supreme 
War Lord" on land and if only U had not been 
quite so sucoessful in catching up England as 
Gen;ral World's Provider, Franoe would still be 
where she was in 1914. 

However, there's been a war since then; and 
with the help of one of its bitterest enemies, 
France has now knooked the other one right down 
intp the dust. We say "enemies", using the word 
from the French point of view. For before the War 
neither Germany nor England of oourse felt hatred 
for France. There was no need too; they had both 
been too sucoessful for that in beating her. These 
things were not reasoned out, perhaps; they 
certainly were not expressed quite so clearly and 
unambiguously; 'But the faot remains that the 
whole wOlld acted as if the glory had indeed depart
ed from FTance ; Franoe was never looked upon as 
quite the equal of the. three really big powers which 
dominated the world in the opening deoades of the 
twentieth oentury-England, Germany, Russia. 

Sinoe then the orushing viotory of the French 
Generalissimo, Fooh, has indeed eliminated Ger
many-and Russia. The French then most natural
ly now expect to step into the place from where· 
these horrible boches had temporarily ousted them. 
Meanwhile, the great and friendly tran.·Atlantic 
Republic had leapt rather to the front; so, obvious
ly, in Frenoh mentality-the big powers of the world 
to.day are France (Franoe always oomes first, of 
oourse!), England, United States. One must under
stand the hyper-sensitiveness of this Franoe, with 
its extraordinary national conoeit and narrow self
sufficiency, to guage her psychology to·day when, 
after all her sacrifioes, all her viotories, all her 
finesse she is brought up sharp at every tum against 
the stubbornness of the fact that if there are 40 
million Frenchmen in the world to-day, there arEl 
also 80 million Germans. 

Imagine, then, that a Franoe such as this i~ 
invited to_Washington. Mind you, not as Prima 
Ballerina, but as in the ohorus : the stage being fully 
ocoupied by the three "stars "-Amerioa, England, 
Japan. Japan! Mon, dieu, had it really oome to 
that that these singes Japanois should be treated 
as of greater importance than Franoe, la belle 
JiTance? Yet so it was: these three powers oame 
together to discuss disarmament and onoe they had 

. settled matt8'lS amongst themselves (a8 really big 
and businesslike people might), they turned to the 
" also rana: 'and said : "Now ohildren, we have 
shown you,how -jumping is done-nowy;'u just go 
and show us what nioely behaved little people you 
are and how -nioe1yyou oan imitate our style I .. 

This is not a fairy ta.!e, but what really happen. ' 
ed. Anybody who has not yet forgot.ten it will 
recollect how. the Washington Conference was. 
staged and opened with the lime~Jight on three 
nations snd t!1rea nations alone: Amerioa,' Eng
land and Japan. The Conference· was to dea.! with 
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two sets ef questions-Disarmament and the 
Pacific. Disarmament meant the reduction of 
Naval Armament on the part of America, England 
and Japan: for who else counted? The Paoifio 
question meant a modus vivendi between America, 
England, Japan; for again,who else came Into ~on· 
sideration? Of oourse you oannot have a play with 
onb" star actors. You must have all sorts of other 
people on and off the stage as well, to enable the, 
three "stars" to set off their partioular starrish· 
ness and so Italy had been asked to come too; and 
Portugal and Holland and China and Begium; 
yes, quite so: and France. 

The universal pal an which a careful propa. 
ganda had succeeded in raising in the world's press 
about the heavenly wisdom of calling the Con
ference togther. swelled louder and louder as Mr. 
Hughes planked down his trumps on the table and 
said: "Let's scrap the lot!" with refreshing and 
unexpected frankness. Enthusiasm, however, really 
knew no bounds, when England's spokesman-he or 
the philosophic doubt-immediately got up and, 
instead of any evasion, simply and engagingly 
smiled: "Ditto for me." Japan oompleted the 
world's happiness by adding: "Well, if you both 
think so-." Nothing remained now but for the rest 
to come on picturesquely and to sing that chorus 
which is always the prelude to the curtain. And 
so home, as Pepys would say. 

.rust then. however, something quite unrehears· 
ed happend. For Monsieur Briand, who was to 
have been the leader of the chorus, came in instead 
in an awful temper and with a grimace said: 
"Don't you three silly big louts try to "little-man" 
me I I am not littie, but big II BIG II! I have got the 
biggest army in the world to·day. And I'll keep it I 
Do you hear that? I'll keep it and add some more 
Sellegalese to it as well. As for the Navy, you can 
sorap all the big ships in the world, for all I'cara. You 
don't want them, I don't want them, nobody wants 
them either. beastly obsolete expensive rubbish that 
they are. 'But I'll tell you one thing: in addit~on to 
the biggest army in the world I am going to have 
the biggest submarine and torpedo navy' in the 
world too- so there I Put that in your pipe and 
smoke it, yabl "Littie:man, indeed I" And with that 
out he went, unmannerly little brat, slamming the 
door behind him, as loud as he could. 

But, of course, the festive party was ruined, 
simply ruined. 

THE SUKKUR BARRAGE PROJECT. 
THIS colossal irrigation scheme of harnessing the 
river Indus, near Sukkur in the provinoe of Sind, 
has not attracted as much attention in this coun
try as it deserves. It is the biggest irrigation 
scheme yet designed in India and calculated to 
irrigate twice as much area as by the Chenab Weir, 
in the Punjab, the greatest work of the kind hither· 
to constructed in India. The Assu&n Dam across 
the Nile is mentioned by people in Europe and 
Amrleca as a great engineering feat, but it canno t 

bear oomparison with the proposed works which &re 
estimated to cost about Rs. 19 crores. The soheme 
has been approved sdmi!li!!t!sti'9'9!Y :.::.:! :~~!&ui
cally by the Secret&ry of State for India and is 
now &waiting the provision of funds. The details 
for financing it are &lso to be settled. The propo
sal to take the scheme in hand was disoussed in 
the LegislatiV9 Assembly in September last &nd 
only two weeks &fter, in the Bombay Council. 
Mr. Shah&ni moved in the Assembly that the oapi
tal needed for the oonstruotion of the barrage and 
can&ls be raised without any delay, without men
tioning whether it was the Central or the Provin
ci&l Government that was to raise it. On the 
Finance Member, Mr. Hailey, pointillg this out, Mr. 
Shahani was content with the former's unmeaning 
aSSU1'&nce that the Government of India would do 
its best to assist the early completion of the work, 
but would not itself raise the capital required, 
leaving the question of finance solely to the 
Bombay Government whose provinoe it was under 
the new constitution. Mr. Pahah~jani moved the 
Bombay Council requesting the Central Govern
ment to assist with a payment of the interest, dur
ing construction, on the capital required for the 
scheme for the first nine years-amounting &t 
compound interest to about Rs. 7~ crores-and 
a part of the total oapital required, making in all 
Rs. 10 crores, as an investment in return for the in
direct financial gains that are expected to accrue 
to the Central Government on completion of the 
scheme. The resolution was thrust upon the Bom
bay Council without due notice, and it was but 
natural that scme me m bers from Guierat hesitated 
to give their approval without' mature considera
tion. The proposition 1Was, however, carried unani
mously, as the !1overnment gave its wholehearted 
support to it. 

In order to understand the scheme and its im
portance to the province of Sind, it is neoessary 
to know the physical aspects of the land and the 
manner in which the soil is made to yield the 
annual harvest. The soil of the province is alluvial 
and rich,in parts, one of the richest in the world, fit 
to grow long-staple cotton; but a very large area of 
it is lying waste, not because it is barren or rooky 
soil, but for want of water, The average rainfall 
there is only 6~ inohes, and this too falls often at 
the wrollg time and in the form of a cyclone. 
Sometimes for two or three years in succession no 
rain whatever falls in the province; The cultiva
tion depends almost"entirely upon irrigation from 
high canals, which receive water from the river 
Indus when it is inundated during the period from 
June to September. The river is worshipped as a 
deity, supplying the sole means of fertilizing the 
soil and supplying food to the entire population. 
With the water from the inundation canals, fed 
from the river when it rises, only 36 lakhs of acres 
are irrigated and cropped, out of 92 lakhs, the tot~: 
oultivated area of the province. It is only due to 
lack of water-rain water cr canal water-that tb .. 
remaining 56 lakhs of acres remain uncropped, 
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though the produotivity of this area is not at all in
ferior to the cropped area, acre for aore. . In Sind, 
~ropped area is almost synonymous with ths phrase 
"irrigatsd araa" •. Tbs prosperity oftha provinoe de
pends not upon its annual r,ainfall, as in the rest of 
the oountry'-for it is ordaine<\ here by nature to be 
insufficient for the crop-but upon the quantity of 
the waterfrom the mighty Indus that man's ingenity 
·can divert and utilize. Inundation canals existed 
long before the British oooupation in 18~3, and 
were much improved since then; some perennial 
canals too have been dug and brought into use, but 
·tbeir number is small and the irrigational soope 
very limited. 

The soheme provides for throwing a barrage 
·aoross the rivpr, about three miles south of Sukkur 
and cutting canals on both banks above it. The 
river, in its course through Sind, offers only three 
~oints-Sukkur, Kotri and JUr1'Uck-suffioiantly 
stabla for looating permanent head works neoes
sary for perennial oanal., Sukker being the nor
thernmost of the thrae. The barrage will be built 
balow the Sukkur Gorge, whloh is about 
200 feet deep, and there is no possibility of the 
river above it ohanging its oourse and deserting 
the barrage. "The barrage is a vast bridge built 
.across the river permitting the flood to pass through 
nnoheoked; but when the river innudation falls, 
then from tha arches of this bridge ther& will be 
dropped immense gates whioh will then hold up 
'Water to a oertain height (12 feet) and divart it 
down tha great oanals that will take off from above 
this barrage." The canals will be about 180 to 200 
miles long, and five in number, three from the right 
·bank and two from the left, and will flow full of 
water throughout the whole year. It is estimated 
·that an area of 53 lakhs of aores will be perenially 
irrigated therefrom, 20 lakhs (out of 36) being those 
already undar partial irrigation and the other 33 
lakhs being new ground to be brought under orop 
and irrigation for the first time. All these will reoeive 
an unfailing supply of water for a double harvest
Kliari/ and Rabi cr monsoon and winter-in plaoe 

·of the p'resent precarious supply for a single har
vest. The additional quantity of food-grains that 
are expeoted to be raised is estimated at no'less 
than the ooloesal figure ofabout5~ ororesofmaund 
-(Bengal). The total value of the produot of a single 
orop from the 36 lakhs of aores under the preoa
rious water supply, at Rs.30 per aore, is at present 
Rs. 10·8 orores. After the soheme Is in full work
ing order, the estimated yield of the two orops will 
be Rs. 31"3 orores, l. e. nearly th~ee times the pre
aent yield, 53 lakhs of aores yielding R •. 50 per 
aore, and 16 lakhs (whioh will not be affeoted by 
the new work e) Rs. 30 per aore. Every year, then, . 
will be oreated an additional wealth in the pro. 
vinoe to the extent of Rs. 20'5 orores, or more than 
the oapital value of the work.. The net additional 
land revenue to the State is estimated to be about 
II orores, thus briDging til a return of 10% on the 
;;apital of 19 Clrcres. or even 20 orores. With the 
three-fold inorease of wealth in the provinoe, trade 

is bound to inorease and the State will get addi
tional revenue (l) from inoome·tax (2) from ous
toms duty in Karaohi due to inorease of popula
tion and of oonsequent inoreased ClonsumpUon of 
artioles and (3) from net· railway profits. These 
three are estimated to be Rs. 40, 60 and 13 lakhs 
respeotively per annum, but a very oautiou8 esti
mate may not put it down,at more than 50 lakhs, 
all told. Aocoroing to the present method of ap.. . 
portionment of revenue between tbe Central and 
Provinoial Governments, this latter .revenue of 50 
lakhs will go to the Central and not to the· Bombay 
Government, whioh is expeoted to pay the whole 
oost of the 8cheme. It is in order to reotify this 
anomaly that the former was by the resolution of 
Mr. Pahalajani asked to make a contributi~n to
wards the oapital oost. 

The works will take 11 years to oonstruot. 
D~ring the first six years there will be no revenue. 
From the seventh to the end of the ninth year there . 
will be 80me inoreasing revenue, and it will only 
be at the end of the twenty-first year from oom-. 
menoement ( i. e. say in 1943 ) that the full revenue 
will be derived. It is intended to raise the whole 
capital required by instalments of 2 oro res annual
ly for nine years and there will be a very. heavy 
loss of interest during the period of oonstruotion 
and up to the time the net return' of inoreased 
cultivation overtakes the inoreasing interest. It is 
oaloulated that in the six years the interest alone 
will exoeed a orore a year and that a total of six 
orores will be tke interest ohapges spread over the 
period of nine years; or if we take it at oom
pound interest it will be 7~ orores in all. I t is in 
return for the minimum gain of 50 lakhs a year 
whioh the Central Government is expeoted to get 
from inoreased inoome-tax and oustoms eto., when 
the soheme oomes into full operation, that it is 
asked to oontribute this 7~ crores as its oontribu
tion to the soheme. The 50 lakhs will perhaps be 
doubled in amount eventually. The resolution asks 
for this 7~ orores and an appreoiable part of the 
oost i. e. a further sum of 2~, or 10 crores in all, 
from Delhi. 

What is the attitude of the Central Govern
ment to this large deman~ of the Bombay Gov
ernment, 'asking it not as a free gift but as a busi
ness proposition? Mr. Hailey was very olear in 
his reply to Mr. Shahani's resolution on the 23rd 
of September last. He said : "We have largeloommit
ments in regard to raising money. . •. We have in 
the first plaoe outstanding a very large amount of 
Treasury Bills-over 40 orores at present .•.• Then 
again we have a large number of unbaoked paper 
ourrenoy note8 .••• We have maturingloanswhioh 
upto and inoluding the year 1931-32 total alto
gether 116 orores in India and further liabilities 
during the same period to the extent of 15 orores 
in sterling obligations.... There is new Delhi 
whioh we are told will oost something like eight 
orores of rupees. Then there are the requirements 
of railways" whioh are now almost settled at Bs.30 
orons a year for the next five years, only a small 
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part of this being met from railway profit. He fur- barbariau and bestiaL He deolared that eduos-tic!! 
tner said: "It is a Bombay project, and it must be ought to be based ou the following principles :-
financed by Bombay .... If the demand is that we 1. He regardededucaUon by parents as the-
should provide the money from central finance, basie of all social improvement, as the very 
then, I oppose)t." Besides it is, no doubt, true that foundation of the politiollol order. 
if suoh assistance, be offered' onoe to Bombay for 2. He proolaimed that inllosmuch as a lalie 
aay one project, it oannot be reasonably refuBed to number of families could not or would not pro-
the Punjab and the U. P. which have ,suoh schemes vide themselves for' the education of their 
in contemplation or in hand. During, the current children, it was the duty and the interest of 
year the revenue is not expeoted to come upto the the State to supplement thiB deficiency. In. 
budgetted figure and the actual expenditure is ex-, ' his discourse addressed to the Magistrates of 
peoted to exceed the es~imates, chiefly on acoount all the towns in Germany, he saYI it is abso-
of the low exchange. Taking all the circumstances lutely neoessary, that there should be publio 
into aooount it does not seem possible that the teachers. 
Central Government, full of anxieties as it is for 3. He lays down the principle thllot instruo-
its own finance, will oome forward to the assist- tion should be made obligatory. "1 affirm, " 
anoe of Bombay in respect of this scheme. he says, .. that the authorities are bound to 

Bombay hllos already launched upon the Deve- force those who are under their control to send 
lopment Scheme, which is estimated to oost 36 to 37 their children to school." 
orores; ofthis 9~ orores have already been raised in In the sixteenth century, the intelleotual life of 
the open market and 5~ advanced by the Central Germany obtained' a firmer basis than even 
Government. Why cannot then Bombay raise 'an before. But in the next century· that nation re
annual sum of 2 orores only for nine years for such oeived a great setback in its prosperity-moral and 
a very attractive and profitable scheme, and' material-on account of the thirty years' war 
whioh is calculated to add greatly to the prosperity (1618 to 1648). It is said that during the first hllolf 
of the province of Sind which bas a serious and of the seventeenth century Germany lost two .. 
reasonable complaint against the presidency pro· thirds of its population by war, famine and pesti. 
per? If. we' can raise crores IIond crores for 'railway, lence. The great Refo-rmation remained as a land· 
development, hydro-electrio and insurance sohemes, mark and in nine parts out of ten the life of the 
surely it should not be diffioult for us to raise 19 or German people had,to:be begun aneW. The Prussian 
20 orores distributed over a lleriod of nine or'ten Monarchy was established in the beginning of the 
years. Immediately on the morrow of the appor. eighteenth century,. and it was during this centurY 
tionment of finances, it 'does not look decent or that a general sy stem of publio education was 
business-like for a province of the dignity of Bom· founded. The name of King Frederick the Great 
bay to go with hat in hand to Delhi for assistanoe (1740-1786) wiIl in this connection ever remain 
for a scheme which holds forth such bright pros· conspicuous in the history of the world. In 1763 
pects both for the State and the 35 lakhsof he promulgated a code of general school regulations 
souls in Sind. The project was with the engineers for which are remarkable, oonsidering the date of their 
the last 10 or 12 years and should no longer be de· composition. The following are some of the chief 
layed, now that it is approved by the best of them. provisions :-
The zamindars and oultivators are both crying 1 In the first place, it is our pleasure that all our sub· 
for water and they should no longer be ill.treated jects. , , whose duty it i. to educate the young, shall 
as'they have been in the past. They live at present send their childern to .choo~ boy. and girls, when they 

reach the age of five years, anEl shall keep them there-
on the borderland of poverty due to unsatis· regularly till they are 13 or 14, and know not only what is 
factory water supply, while plenty of water is run· neces.ary of Christianity, fluent reading and writing, but 
ning to waste to the sea past their door. It is but' oan answer the question. that may be addre,"ed to them 
right that the presidenoy of Bombay should rise from the school books prescribed and approved by au .. 
equal to the occasion and launoh upon a soheme oonsistory. 

2. Masters who are compelled by the exigeDoies of 
that will be a source of future happiness and labour to employ young c-hildren, are lariously advised nol 
prosperity to millions of people, to withdraw suoh children from sohool until they can read 

A. V. THAKKAR~ well and have' laid a good fOUlldaticn in' Christ;"n know. 
led'g., and have' made -a' beginniag in writing. A certifioat& ' 
to thi" effect must "be pl'Odu •• dfrom the pa.'ot and 
school-master.: COMPULSORY EDUCATION_ 

ITS EAItLY HISTORY ,IN PRUSSIA. 
OF all the countries in Europe whioh propounded 
the idea of Compulsory Eduoation and legislated for 
the BlIome, Germany (rather Prussia) stands, first, 
Even BO far baok as 1518, over four oenturies baok," 
Luther,the great religious reformllr, oried out that 
the oonditlon of the Churoh was deplorable, that the 
peasllnts knew nothing and learned nothing, and 
thllt the foreigners regarded the German peop1e as 

3. If children by theit own aptitude or by .he aUentioD 
of the teaoher. are suffioiently advanced in the various 
Itudies before they attain 'their 13 or 14 year, even then 
thei~" parents" or guardiaDs Iball not "be at liberty to 
withdraw them from Bohool at their own pleasure, but 
only when the luperilltendent or the iD,speotor on a 
teatimonialfrom the "pastor, and '8 certificate from the 
master- that the IIcboJar bas ,acquired" a 8uffieieD1i know
led~e. ihall have ilsued an extraordinarY permission bae
ed on the aboye-telrim'CDia1; Sucb obildr-en" muat attend 
the lope.iolon leslOO on Sunup siun by tb., paltor ill 
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the cburcb. and alto ~bat; given by tbe mastet' i.n the 
'.chool on week day .. 

(. Aa tn many pl .. ~e9 parents do not 9.od t.heir ohildren 
to .chool in summer on tbe plea tha' tbey want tbem to 
mind oattle. magist.ratea shall see tha.t. & Ipeoial herdmaD 
il eugaged for tbil purpose, rather than allow the children 
to be kept from scbool for this pUrpOlBa But when. as in 
our provinoes of Westphalia, aDd other places. tbe hOllies 

are too rar apart far tbe cattle to be minded ,ogetber. 
ODe obild aflOer anotber, if t.bere are seyeral in a family 
of neighbourhood, shall attend to ,be herds 9') ib .. ~ eaoh . 
ohild shall att.end sohool t.hree times a week. that tbey may 

.Dot 10s8 in th' summer what t.hey have learDt in the 
winter. 

5. In order to .Itablilh a definite rule with regard to 
lummer and winter BOhoo'ls, it is our pleasure that winter 
lohools be heldeveryweek day from eight to eleveno'cloak 
i~ the morD.inc'and from one to four in the afternoon, ex~ 

Dept on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. The winter 
Ichools m.uat; be kept open from Miobaelmu to "Easter; but 
the summer sohools shall be (liP en only in the afternoon, 

. or if more oonvenient to the locality. in tbe evening for 
three houri evel'J' week day. No boliday sball be given, 
1l0t even during barvest time.' . 

6. On Sundays. besides instruotion in tbe cateohism. 
and the repetition le9l0n of the pa.stor in the ohuroh, 
another repetition les,son shall b, given by tbe master in 
the sohool '0 unmarried persons. Instruotion shall be 
given partly in reading and partly· writing. Reading 
Ibould be from tne New Testalllent or some other edifying 
book.· In placee where the sohoolmaster is nOt; at' the 
lame time s8oriatan, he mati' sing with the ohildren in 
churoh either in the morning or the afternooD. hear tbem 
reoite the oatechism, and ask them e&IY questions from 
this book. If he is not experienoed in cateohizing, the 
paltor mould write down for him tbe questions he is to 
ask in order that. the parents who attend the service may, 
in this manner, be edified ae well as their ohildren. 

7. Presoribes the fees to be paid. 
8. Parents too poor to pay for the sohooling of th~ir 

. ehndren, and orphan ohildreDt must petition the 
magistrate, patroDt minister, or church oouncil 'for an 
allowanol from aD)" fund that may be at their disposal 
that the sohoolmaster may get his inoome, and leach the 
children 01 the poor and of tile rioh with equal fidelity. 

9. Ev",ry year, on the.Suday &Iter the taast of St. Y.ioha.e I 
in eTel'!' parish in town or oountry, a sohool aermon shall 
be preaobed on 'he subjeot of Cbirstiao eduoation.· After 
tbis discourse, and an earnest exhortation from the 
minister, a coUeotlon shall be made in behBlf of village 
lobools, espeoially for the purahase of school books for 
poor ohildren. 

10. AU Jt{ITfSf&tB, guardians and' others re.-;potlSible for 
'he .ducotioPl of young children Illho negl.ct to send them to 
Bchoo' shall stiU be obliged to pall to the teacher the re. 
gular jfe cancJ i/. after an earns"t e:J:llortation. of the tn;~i.
fer, tlaell do not send their eMldre" regularly to school. thma 
the magistra,. uj flu town. sholl d,rset legal pruceeriings to 
be takt>ft aga,,,,,t them. and they s!tall be fined. 

lL Sohoolmastera &ball reoeive from lb.. register of tbe 
oburoh or the town io. "'hiah ,he, are engaged 8 list of all 
ohildren of sobool age that they 111\.,. know who oughi to 
be at lobooL They shall also keep a Ngi.ter in whioh are 
iDlcribed (1) the Dame and IllIname of the, scholars' 
(2) their' age; (3) the names of their parents; (4) thei; 
residenoe ;.(&) the,dMe when they en .. r 8chool; (6) th. 
lessonl theY' stud, and so on. 

li. AI good masters make good sohools. it is our earnest 
wbh t.hat one and aU who have the right of appointment 
Ihould ta.ke beed to briog only well qualified ·perSODS into 

. odica 81 teacbers and saoristans. .A. sc)loollllaster ahould 
not oDl,. possell the necessary aUainraents and skill for 
lbe aBice of a tt&Ober. but h. Ihoutd' be also an example 
'to'hia lohOlaR, a,d not destroy bJ hil oone1.'uo, wbat he 

wild. up by hi. _olliag. He mould guatel agaiad .-, 
thing .... lIlh might sWe olf""". or temptation to _ 
or ohUdrft. Abcwe all thingl h. II~ eadeavour tD 
obtain a true too.ledge of God and of Chin" feeliDg that 
they are entrusted with their office by God, and in it haP, 
an·epportunity bY diligence and good e:J:i\mple not onlJ 'to 
nod .. r the ohildren bappy in tbia presen& life, but- ,to 
prepare them. also for eMrnal happiDeae. 

13. Though we do not intend to interfere .... ith t.he 
privileges of the nobility and other patrons to aeleot and 
apl)oint their sacristans and teaohers, yet at the samtS 
time our COll1listiories by means of the superintendents and 
inspectors must· see that DO incompetent or immoral 
teacben be eouttnued in offioe. All teachers are 'for
bidden to keep iaverns. to sell beer or wine, or '10 engage 
in any other occupation by wbioh the ohildren may be ted 
into habits of idleness or dissipatioD, Buch as banging 
round taverna, or playing music at dinners and balls. . 

It. Pro\·ides for the examination of te80hers. 
And 13 other regulations. 

AN EDUCATIONALIST • 

SJ!;LECTIO N S 
, ' I· 

'MR. KUNZRU'S ADDRESS. 
SrRONG CONDEMNATION OF REPRESSIVE POLICY. 

CRIMIliAL LAW AI<ENDJl,ENT Aol'. 

I WILL Dot dwell on tbe oaUiel of • the present diBOODHnt 
as tAe,. are.familiar to J'OU all But. it has assumed an ... 

. phaBB of late. The tension has beoome much acuter owing 
'to $he disbandm.ent. of ihe CoagrelB and Khlla.fat .oltlDwellt", 
UDder the Criminal Law Amendlleot. Aut, Part n. in . a 
majority of the provinoe.. The taB k of the Government in . 
maintaining law and order in these days is UDG.Ollb~ 
difficuli. Thl avowed object of the non-co-oper.ator is to bring 
all authority ioto oontempt and oollision witb GovernIBen, 
is hie faTouritfl method of action. And lome persODB, ia
fiuenced by the lubversive docninea whioh he preaohea. ha •• 
been. guilty" of acts whioh, in the inteNsts of sooiety, 'it i.· 
impolSible to tolerate. Government are, therefore. enti.led 
in a measure to tbe sympathy and oo-operation of all peaoefoi 
aDd law .. abidins oitizens in discharging tbeir primary duty of 
euforoing respeot for authority. But' did tbe Deoessities .f 
the oa&e require that the .entire volunteer movement shOUlld 
be deolarad illegal and enrolment &s. a volunteer of tbe 
Oongress or Kbilafat Oommittee visited with penalties? lhe 
voluntesl:s have at times been in.trumenta of politioal .or 
sooial tyraDn,.. Pioketing as admitted by Mr. Gandhi him .. 
self has not always been limiud to Uloral persuasion and 
l~tJrtals have not always been wholly voluntary. But kow
soever unpleasant the volunteers may have made themselves 
and however unlawfu.l their doings at times. I am unable. in 
thd light of suob facts as have come to our knowledge. to 
admit the justifioation for the aotion taken against them as 
a body almost throughout India. Tbe authoritiea have eTery 
right to prooeed against individual volunteers guilty at 
violating tbe law. Theil punishment ma, be Decessary in 
the. public interest, but this is . no reason for prosoribing tbe 
enlire body pretty nearly everyWhere. Balides. it bas to be 
remem.bered that neither pioketing nor the bringing about of 
"'artll" ia per •• UDlBwful. To dealsre them as IUCb. in -an 
iodiNot manner 0&0 soarcelJ be regarded .. s a fair· aa8 of 
power. A stronger objeotion, howeTar, arises when we 
Donaider the purpose for whiob the Criminal La,.. Amend· 
ment Act "\Va. originaD,. intended. It Wall desigoed to put 
'down Nvolutienary Booleties which carried 08 tbeir acti..,ities 
·in th. dark and used tbe,bom.b and tohe a.aasaia'l dan." Ito 
acbie.e their objeot. A special law bad -lo be, pasaed· t.o 
suppress them as the .ooiet~es being secret Government MuDd 
it impossible to obtain suffioient evidenoe to proceed against 
'hem. The vlllluIlteera obviously stand on a diffnen, 'footing: 
anG. public o}\inioll Wblch' hal througbo1l'l opposed. -th. 
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retention of the Criminal Law Amendment Ac.t on the 
.&&1;u&:e boot oauno-t approve of ita application to them. 

IJUIBDI ... TB CAUSE OF TlIB STBP. 
The cftroumBUDoe. in which Government adopted the new 

polio,. ,eem to prove. the general souDdness of -this view.. Au 
aUemp\ .h.a,a be~ made, espeoially by Sir Harcouft Butler, tp 
make ou&; ·t-hat the past; reoord of· "he volunteers. and the 
genera) t~nd of .their ao&;ivities left a patient Goyernment no 
aJHiraative but to make up its mind to deal drastioally with 
them.. It appears, however, to an outBid;. obsener that Gov
er~eD& were thrown off.their balance by the deplorable events 
whiDh ocourred reoently. in Bombay. The immediate cause of 
the step taken by ,them '8.nd I believe the real re8ll0D for it 
'Was their exasperation at the u"mortUDate bOlcott .of the 
Prince's visit and their determination to secure a warm wel~ 
oome for him, for if tht,)' had desired to suppresl th9 volunteer 
movement on the general ground that it was dangerous to the 
peace and safety of ~he State, the Governmen~ of .Bomba,., 
which was the soeDe of the lerious disorder and lawlessness 
the day 'he Prince of. Wales landed, would no doubt 'have been 
the first to se~ the law in motion against ~he volun~eers, in· 
Pa8d ofbaving remained iDactive till·DOW. They have," how
ever, signally failed to aohieve the- aired re8u1~. To take a 
few instanoes only, Luoknow and Allahabad observed com· 
plete harlals on the day of "b.e Princa's visit whioh could not 
have been brougb.t about by intimidation or undue pressure, 
Iu fact, it ia believed by people who were in touoh with facts 
$ha' ",he hartals Wel'e complete oJ?l:y because of the general 
'resentment againat the arrests, parti.cularly "he arrest of 
Pandit MotUal Nehru, who could not be acoused even by his 
worst enemias of inciting to or oonniving at violence. His 
prosecution and imprisooment sent a thrill of indignation 
"hrough the province and have done more to exacerbate feel .. 
ing aDd aliellate publio sympathy thall an,thillg elBe. Had 
GovemmeD" deliberately Bet about deviSing means to . defeat 
the object they had in view. they could Bcarcely have impro
ved upon the method which they have pU1'8ued. 

GO,ERKIolBNT AND THB DIFFICULT SITUATION. 

Government should 108e no time in extrioating -themselves 
from the difficult situation in which their action haa landed 
,hem. Ahhougb. meant to deal a blow at non~co-operation, it 
haa given a powerflll impetus to the movement. The refusal 
of Government tilliatel), to repress it and the pMience which 
they showed may not have been rewarded 1Irith the Success 
whioh they deserved, but tibe results obtained were not dis
couraging. Generally speaking, the conduot of Government 
did noS provide non-co--operation with the atmosphere in 
which i"ti could thrive and indications were not wanting that if 
the old polic), were continued for some time the forces of 
constitutionalism migbt be maLerially strengthened. TaB nOn
co-operator was beginning to feel jaded for want of the sti~ 

mulation that comes from opposition, and the abandonment of 
oivil disobedience for the time being by Mr. Gandhi. and 
differences of view in the Congress camp in regard to absten
tion from legislatures may be mentioned prominently among 
the bopefulsigns which I have juse alluded to. Tbe danger 
that civil disobedience, with its attendant risk. might; be ad~ 
vocated again, had Dot disappeard, but if I am right in holding 
tb.at the Criminal Law Amendment Act was enforced really to 
prevent hartals in connection with the Prinoe's visit, I am 
justified in drawing from it tbe inference that even in the view 
of Government this gloomy contingenoy did not require im
mediate aotion. The forestlliling of the evil .day and the 
adoption of what Government may regard as preventive mea
sures have Dot improved th~ situation. On the contrary, 
they have hastened the advent of civil disobedience, whioh. 
aooording to Mr. Gandhi. is to be reaorted to purel, as a ~ro
'test against the disbandment oftb.eyoltlnteers. 'l:heprovioceB 
where the authority of Government is moat relpected an not 
thol. whioh are taking vigorous aotion, but those whioh have 
followed a polioy of inaotivity such 8S Bombay and theOentral 
PfO'Vwcea. 

OHANGE OF POLlOYW ANTSD. 

Tho blame for .ho promWcatioll of tho Orimi .... 1 Law 
Ameadmollt AO'III .... be borDo ia 110 amall mO.lure by 'be Gov-. , . . 

eramoll' of ladla. Tbe fa., that it has beell eaforood II> 1110 .. 

than one provinoe ahowl that the naw polio" ehough' 1IOt: i 
diotated by them, reGeived their previoul Rnction. Til .. 
sl;tould. "thereforo, advise the Local Governments to reooasid •• 
tbeir position 'aDd to ad<tpt a conoiliator, attitude. !iothillc 
but; a ohange of pDlicy will ease the tension. A polioy 'of 
wholesale arrests and prosecutioDS whioh his Exop,llency 'he 
Viceroy laid the other day he detested, will not reoeive the
support of any seotion of Indian opinion. The Oriminal Law 
Amendmeni Aot Ibonld be withdrawn and all persoDI. oon
victed or arrested UDder it. should be released. It may Bot be 
eaBY' for Government to retrace their st;ePIl, but tbe statesman
ship and high-mindedness whioh bis Exoellenoy the Viceroy 
displayed the o~her day in hia reply to 'he deputativn which 
asked for the coo\-ening of a round table conferenoe oaD o.er
come difficnlties which may seem: iDsuparablt' to smaU.r 
minds. The oonsequenoes of persistiog in the present COUl&&

caonot be contemplated with equanimity. A falae 1180le of 
prestige or delay rna, make the situation well nigb irremedi
able. 

CRITIOISM OF SIB H. BUTLER'S GoVERNMENT. 

The looal Governments Deed not wait till ~hey reoei.. in
structions from the Government of India. They may re'fiM
their policy of their own aooord. In any oage let U8 lincerel,
hope that they will not be as uncompromisiQg al the GO'fern
meDt ·of 'lihe United Provinoes. Sir Harcourt Butler who
thought it contrary to the public interest to allow a diBOU88ion. 
of his polioy ill the U. P. Legislative Council haB tbougbt it 
desirable in that very interest to explain and justify it on two
oocasions when he could make ex parte Itatements. Bia. 
last utterance is in marked and painful coatralJt to tbe con
ciliatory sentimenta expressed the other day by tbe Viceroy 
and .the Governor of Bengal. They regard the polic), of re .. 
pression as a disagreeable necessity and would fain abandon. 
it if tbey thought they oould, perbaps beoause they are 'fright
ened by action'. Sir Barcourt Butler. on .tbe 'other hand .. 
almose seems to revel in it. They have lived in the free. 
atmo!phere of English publio life while he reoeived his train
ing in the bureaucratic school (Hear, bear) whele the most 
valuable lesson that he lorDt in political philolophy was tha~ 
'law and order are mainly kept by force aDd that with difli-
c~9~· . 

FURTHER OOKElTlTUTlOKAL ADVANCE. 
Thtt Government of India Act was passed only two yep" 

ago and has been in force f·Jr nOli more than a year. Yet cber. 
is already a vigorous and widespread demand, in which all 
political parties have joined for further constitutional ad
vance. The Act contemplated lOhat a commission should be 
appointed ten years after ~he reforms bad been in operation to 
enquire into and repor& on their wor.r:ing, and the Joint Select 
Oommittee recommended that no substantial constituDional 
change should be made in the interval. But so rapidly have 
things moved since chen that Mr. Sastri is reported to have 
predicted in his address at the City Club, -Washington, that 
"within ten years India would speak as a co-partner with the
other Dominion. and that "recent Irish events would proba
bly quicken even that estimate." A resolution was moved 
during the last; session of the Legislative Assembly alking for 
an acoeleration of the paoe of progress towa.rd. complet;& 
Self-Government;. The Secretary of S,ate:is reported to have 
declined to entertain any suoh suggestion, but tbe coura.ge .. 
ous willingness of His Excellenoy the Viceroy to convene a. 
Round Table Comerel1ee, if it could meet in an atmosphere of 
good wilt.. ahows that the Government of India wal prepared 
to reopen tbe question and to assist us in the realizssioD of 
our aspirations. 

FIJNCTIONUIG OF COUNOILS. 

The experienoe gained. of the workiRg of tbe Ref"rm Act 
itself, hal quietened the desire for another step forward.. Let 
us "tiake Provinoial Legillatures first. In. "he fir.' plaoe .. 
although Don-og.opera~ion has unfo~unatBly kept maD,. men 
out of "the OOUDcill, they have been able '&0 achieve aolid .e
Iult. and have mown that "the,. are endowed whh a .ellH of 
.. Iponaihility. I have ao doubt that. but for thei! _bor.
lightod bolO"''' tbo repre.olltati ... of the people would h ..... 
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been ill a.mllOb l&rouger posttiDa. lit. tI vi, the GovernmeDt. In 
&117' cu. ahhougb the CoWloila have 1l0~ been functioning 
for laDl' [ bold tbat -they bave proved. Ihei~ .fico'" to be en .. 
"tralted witillargar poweorl. I hay. DO f.ar ,hac out.intar8l's 
will nffer by.a enhanoement; of '&b.air .'atus. . The depar!: 
IIMItU relating to law aDd order have been placed under the 
.. oatral of t.be offioial b.alf of the exeoutive Government on the 
• round tbat thl'7 ant CODoerned with maUerI in which even 
•• ligbt mi.take lOa,. have a far .. reaching effect, and .with 
which Mlniater. would find it peouiiarl, diffioult to dol.. But 
oan aDY 008 oontemplaY with I.tillaction tbe manner in 
.hich the bureauoracy ha. exeroiud hs power. with regard 
·to tbe maintenanoe of law and oroer f The Ministers oould 
Dot ha.e blUDdared IDOI:8. Experience pr01"8.,· to m,. mind, 
the necessity abc:.ve all &hi.DgB of entrusti'ng the 'maintenanoe 
of la. and order to perSODS wbo derive tbeir authority from 

.tbe people .. 
F ",ILUBE OJ' DV ABCHY. 

In the second place I ga' her from D 8w.paper ~eport8 aDd 
'Private oODveraatioDl &hat dyarohy haa failed to give 88till" 
faohon; loan say from:personal knowledge tbat this is &rue of 
the Unit.ed Provinoe.. D,.aroh, bu.. been found to be preju .. 
.didal to t.he growth of Responsible Government. It i8 diffi .. 
·Qult for members to maintain t.wo :diff.areDt~ attitudes. one to-
ward. the ~.moveable and the other towards!t.he irremove. 
a bte executive. and the Mini8ter:l suffer :for no fault of tbeir 
awa ,becaUl8 8 porLion of "the GOV'8fDment of whichj tbey oon
stltute a part aontinue. to be bureaucratic. Besides. the 
Minlatel'l eaDDot ClOunt on tbe .upport of any party 80 IODg as 
J:t il believed tbat Lh.,. are not free to mould "heir polioit,. al 
ther Uke., Again. the fear i. entertained that if 'the,. have a 
.. oUd following. Government ma,. put preasure OD them to 
make their followers suppa" 0,ffi0ial' poHoiel or measures re .. 
lating to rUined lubjeoiB. Thi. ani"ude of mind oan dis'" 
.appear only with the grant of provincial autonom,.. whioh 'Wi1~ 
do all'''7 with duaUty 01 authorit,. 

PaoVINou.L AUTONOM.Y. 

The MODtagu-Chelmsford report propoaed that a provin" 
<)ial legislature should be allowed to apply to the Govern .. 
ment: of In'ia for the modifioation of the lia' of re.erved=and 
tranaferred subjeols five 7earl after ita meeting. It would 
thul have been possible for is h acquire provinoial autonomy 
.after the espir, of two terms. This provision was. however, 
Dot embodied in the Government of India Aot. but .Mr. Mon
taga allured ~he House ofOommons tb.t '&bere:waa nothing 
to prevent the g rBnt of additional powers to oounoils before 
the enquiry b, the stat.utol'J oommission. and laid stre •• on 
it In hi. oro9B-exarulna\ioD of Mr. Ohintamani. It 8hould. 
therelore.. oooo.slon no surprise to the Britiah Goveroment if 
in.tead of waiting for 8i1 years we ask that provinoial auto
DODlJ' .h'luld be oonoeded by or before the expiry of the first 
terra. of the Oouncils. 

RBSPON'SIBILITY IN 'fDB: CENTRAl. GoVKBIfHZN1'. 

A. for the Central Government both the Oongress and Li
beral deputation. urged the Introduotion of a. elemeDt of reB
ponlibiht.,. into it on ,the Joint S~lect Oommittee. Mr. Sa .. 
mar,h preaaed for it in empbatlo terms on behalf of Ihe Lt

.beral deputation. Competent oble"era. amonS whom i8 the 
PrelideDt ofihe Legillativ .. As.embly" have poin&ad out t.hat 
h 'a Deoe8sal'J In the interests of harmony and - progress' that 
it. Ibould be recognized that an it'res~nsib1e exeoutive i. in

oompatlble with an eleoted legislature. .6 part from this, it 
will.b. an anomaly if autonomous provinoial Governments are 
OOD.uolled and IUp""laed b,. a bureauoratic authorit7:--Th8 
,oen'fallegilla.tuN b .. DO' bee. allowed i.'ill now to exeroise 
an, oon'rol over tbe GOTernment of India •• tbe 1&1 let' is Itm 

. aooountabl. to Parliament for the: maintenance of 18011' and 
-Grcle" Bu' .. hen \he responsibiUty for fPreseniq peaoe 8ud 

. order baa been made over &0 the provinolal oouDoil.~ it ti'Ob .. 
.-to •• " ·that 'he dependfDoe of the Goverom.enl of IDdia on 
Parliament in reaard to civil admiumratioD: abauld oease and 
tb.' ",0 CIOD,"ol .f Parliament .bould b., rapl ••• d hJ 'b~' of 
the eleoted. repnslntati'f'. of the peopl .. 

.. 
. , THE KANSAS LABOUR COURT •. 

A HlGHLYimponant development -in the! labour 
field is the establishment in the State of ,Kansas of 
a Labour Court, pursuant to the enactment of allOW 
creating such a tribunal and giving i.t jurisdiction 
ever labour disputes. This law originated, says 
the Tim ... , with the Governor of Kansas, Heary 
J. Allen. Governor Allen laid down and· sn088ll8 • 
fully defended the proposition that to every in
duetrial oontroversy there was "a third party"-the 
publi_ho was praotioally. never representeci in 
the prooeedings, and whose interests were rarely 
considered. The law creates a "Court of In
dustrial Relations" and gives it jurisdiction over 
all oontroversies arising"betweeil. employers and 
workers, or b"tween groups or craflfo of workers" 
engaged in the manufaoture of "clothing' and all 
manner of wearing apparel in common use by the 
people," the mining or production of fuel, "the 
transportation of. all food produots and articles or 
substances entering into wearing apparel or fuel;' 
and all public'-ut.llities and cOl1UllDn carries as 
defined by law. These .... e all declared. to be 
affected with a publio interest and, therefore, sub
jeot to supervision by the State "for the purpose of 
preserving the publio peace, p):otecting the publio 
health, preventing industrial, strife, disorder .and 
waste, and seouring regular and orderly conduot 
of business direotly a!feoting the li'ring condition. 
of the people." ,Every person, firm, Or oorporation 
engaged in these industries is made subject to 
the law. . 

The oourt is oharged to take: cognizance of 
any labour dispute which involves the publio 
interests, to investigate and render a decision, or 
to initiate an investigation upon the petition of 
any ten oitizens of the State'to determine if tbere 
is occasion for judioial aotion. The law provides 
that the court "shall order suoh changes, if !'ny, 
as are neoessary to be made in and about the con
duot of .suoh industry ... in the mattar of working 
and living oonditions, hours of labour rules and 
praotioes, and a reasonable minimum standard of 
wages ... ' provided all suoh terms conditions, and 
wages shall be just and reasonable and suoh as to 
enable suoh industries ..• to produce or transport 
their produots or oontinue' their operations and 
thus to promote the general welfare." The Court 
is empowered to summon papers and compel the 
attendanoe of witnesses, but it is not clothed with 
power to oonduct oriminal proseoution's other than 
as heroafter indioated. In the event of dis-' 
obedienoe to its mandates the Court must bring 
prooeedings in the Supreme Court of the State to 
oomp.l suoh oomplianoe; while any party to 
prooeedings in the Industrial Court WI;1O may 
feel ag~rieved by the findings of the Industrial 
Court may institute like proceedings. 

Under the law both strikes and lockouts are 
prohibited. The right of an individual' to quit 
work at any time is affirmed, but any action taken 
with intent "to delay; limit, or suspend" any of the 
industries named is made punishable by a fine not 
to exoeed $1,000, or impria<mment not to exceed One 
year or both. Nor shall any employer lookout his 
employees by suspending operations unless and 
until the permission of tbe Court is obtained, and 
any offioer of a ooraoration violating this· pro
vision sball be punishable by a fine not to exo&8d 
$5,000, or two years' imprisonment or both. Any 
oontroversy in an industry nol .paoifioally named 
in the law may be adjudioated by the Court if I~e 
both partie. thereto oonsent; and the (iourt 18 
empowered 10 inv. stigate any labonr or Industrial 
dispute with a view to informing itself regarding 
iIIe morha thereot ,.' 

, .. - .. , 
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hair, into jet braok 001001'. Lasting e1fect &nd 
meka deteotion imllOBSibl$. Z. bIle 01 G. It. lIokhllle- e ....... , 

Prioe 1 packet Re. 1,11-0 Past age extra. 
L-1.82--16-11l'-21. 

DO-YOiU-KNOW 

Tbe Magie Lantern of the World? 
'J,'hen read this novel entitled the Magic Lan,· 

tern of the World, you will know, and you will 
14ugb. and you will ba satisfied. Complete in oile. 
veluma. 

F ... 2 POSTAGE EXTRA. 
MOJ.'tTON & Co .. 

RaUan Bazatu. MADRAS, E. C. 
J:..ot8!-31-8-21. 

H'u,rnu lJI'W. 
(3riJ:Editio1l. ) 

BY 
J. ltGBlRPURE, tsq., II. A. LL B.., 

High CO'II'!'t Vakil, BO'ITlba'!J. 
II'l'ieeRlipees TeD,PoStage Est!'a. : 

Oopiescan be had ••• - . 
The Aryabliushan Press, POfi)na 'City. 

A Conscieiice "Clause 
FOR "NDfA'Ms . . ~. '. ... 

In Indian Educatioit eodes 
C W'I'l'H A .a.EPL Y '1'0 CE'RT~N CRITICISM) 

'. BY . 
The Itight HOiI. V. S. Srinivas Sastri 

Pnialdmt. S ...... n" of India SolMll/. 

'a~n 16 mo. 67 p.,. Paper 'Bound. 
I;>rice AIlilas Eight. 

L A PGmphlat vary helpful .to m1!mbers of tha ' 
P~vinllial. Coulloi~s "nd o~ t~tl 9antral Jndijln 
Legi.latu.ra" .. Eduo~hollist8 and Del'St.ns ~ki!lg 
mteres.t ill public gU8stion8. 

~phl. c&nbe hlld of:-
T1i1: M.UfAGER, ART ABROSHAN P~ESS, 

ipOONA CttY. 

by ,lion. Mr. R. P. Para",py •• With niDo>llne illus' 
tratioDs and faQsimile of t)le dead patriot.'. hand .. 
Writing. (.thedition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

3. L1fe iIf Prol. ''(\:1[. brlot- ~iI, 
The G~eat Sooial Reformer, by the Hon. Hr. R. P. 
Faranme. Crown 16 mOo pp. 72. 

t. Nati""Stat .. aa4 POIt-War 1Ie101'111S- 1--0..0-
~ ~ •• G. R. Abb"ankar. B ..... LL. B •• Sangll State. 

, s. Crown 16 mo. pp. 96. 
A'iti"1 01 Glta-Ral\lllya- ~. 

(2nd edition, reprint) liy Mr. V. H. J oobi, II. A. 
(N. B.-The above pricu do nol inoJuae poet..... ",bioh, 

will be e%lira.) 

Books of the Day. 
---'0: B •.•• p •. 

I. I'IIlIIau E1:obolul'c:s'" G-O-O> 
by HOD. PPOf. V. G. Kale, M. A •• Fergusson College. 
poona. (Srd edition). nomi 8 '00. pp. 59&. Clotb 

. B.o"1ld.. .. 
I. Gokba\e lIDd ~aolllio ReI___ . z-o-u. 

by HOD. Prof. V .. G. Kale, K. A., Fergusson College. 
Poona. Crown 16 mo. pp. 250.:[Clotb Bound. 

S. I'Ddia1l Admialslr.tlo_ ~ 
IIy aon.l'rof. V •. G. Kale.lLA.. Fel!l!llllson Oollitg .. 
Poona (4th.editjon). Witl) additional obapte .. 
on the 'Beforms Act. Demi 8 '00. pp. 528. Cloth 
Bound. 

4. The R'elo."",E,.plaiue4- 1-0-0 
~:I' Hon. l'roL V. G. Kal., Jf. A •• F""\I1lSlon C.lleg .. 
Poona. Demi II '00. pp. 100. 

5 .. liWaillilil'astriill anilE':ollo';'i. ProbleiDs- .. l-ll'-o 
by Hon. Prof. V. G. Kal .. II;A., FerguB.on con~ge, 
Poo..... (2ad edition), Orewn 16 mo. pp. NO. 

S. 1l1diallo Waf '_aoe allll PiiI~w ... ·P,to~le__ 1-0-0 
.1lY :tJ:<>n. Prof. V. ,G.Kalo, II.A., PO_11GB. Collell'" 
·Poona. prown 16 me. pp. 164. Clotb Bonnd. 

7. C:a;r~ao;y Rerl>rllll"ladla.., . . . 1-0-0· 
, ·byHol1. Prof. V. G. gal ... M.A. FergussonColloge, 

poo..a. CrOWD 1~ mo. pp. 120. 
..Wrllhiglftd speec.ei·of III.tate BOIL'It.It. 6. \I.hilil. 

. J)8m,i 8 wo.:pp. 1400. Clotb JI ..... d. ~ 

9. ·W.ltlags .. ILS'e ......... SIr N. 6. CW ..... kar. S-8oO 
~OlIIi 8 '00. pll. 660. Qloth Bound. 

( N . .B.-lho above pri.e. do. IlOt inolude poat.a.. ...hieb 
.. ill be extra. ) 

These books can ~ had 'Of :-
'I. The Brya""'osbcin Press, POOH eity. 
~ TIle Bombay Valbbav Preis, 'Bdntbay. 

Printed a'the Ary .. BbDlbIlll P_· .... :.nbU.bed at • The:S ..... n' of India' Olli ... 
54" Budhw •• P.tb. Poona City, by ABu, Vlnapt Patwardhaa, 


